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region. Interannualozonecharacteristicsrevealedanoscillating featuresimilartoQuasi–biennialOscillation (QBO)
footprintswhichindicatedtheimportanceofstratosphere–troposphereexchangetoozonedistributionintheregion.






















human lives.Ozone isan importantgas, thoughvery small in
termsof itsatmospheric composition,whichabsorbs someof
the biologically harmful ultraviolet radiation, therefore
preventing them from reaching the earth’s surface.
Stratospheric Ozone also reacts with other gases especially
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) leading to ozone depletion
(Solomon,1999).Severeozonereductionwasfirstnoticedover
theAntarcticinthe1980’s,thuspromptingmoreinvestigations




and Nunez (1998) revealed a trend of decreasing variability





catalytic reactions inwhichozonemoleculesareconverted to
atomic oxygen and molecular oxygen. This process is
sometimes natural and sometimes anthropogenic, however
both can occur simultaneously. Both stratospheric and
tropospheric ozone is largely produced naturally through
photochemicalandchemical reactions (Ogunjobietal.,2007).




irregularity in either of the ways. Anthropogenic depletion of
ozonebyCFCsthatfinds itswaytothestratosphere isthesource
ofconcernbecausetheprocessisfastandthedepletingagentsare
abundant. Similarly, ozone variability responds to seasonal
transport from one location to the other due to seasonal
atmospheric circulations. It implies, therefore that ozone
concentrationwill vary depending on the season of the year. In
West Africa, two main seasons are prominent; the wet season
betweenAprilandOctoberandthedryseasonbetweenNovember




In Africa as a whole, only few studies have illustrated the
spatial and temporal variability of ozone. These studies have
centered on and around South Africa while there is paucity of




al. (1990) observed high ozone contents overWest Africa as a
result of enhanced formation from bush fires (mainly anthroͲ
pogenic)duringa largeperiodof theyear.Thestudyconsidersa
large tropical region extending from part of America to part of
Africa. Apart from the fact that the study was limited only to
tropospheric ozone, such a large resolution precludes detailed
observationofstationtostationvariability.ThestudybyCombrink
et al. (1995) suggested thatozone in the lower atmospherewas
completely decoupled from the rest of upper atmosphere.
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Separatemechanisms (different from those influencingupper
atmospheric ozone)may, therefore, be responsible for lower
atmosphericozone spatialand temporaldistribution.Thus, to
study ozone climatology, one needs to consider total column
ozone.Diabetal.(2004)revealedtheseasonalvariationsover




using Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer data. One major
impediment to the studying of ozone variability over West
Africa is the inadequateground–basedmeasurements, thus,
there are sparse documentations on this important research
area.Thisstudy,usingsatellitedata,offers theopportunity to
inspect in detail, spatial – temporal variation of total column
ozonebothonmonthlyandannualbasis.Thisstudyrelatesthe
ozonevariation to the climatologyof the studyareawith the





Thedataused in this studyaredaily total columnozone
from 1 January 2001 to 31 December 2005. Amap ofWest
AfricashowingthestudyareaisshowninFigure1.WestAfrica
extends fromAtlantic coast in the south throughgrasslandof
savanna to the drying Sahel region in the north, covering
roughlybetween latitude3°N to25°Nand longitude14°W to
26°E.DatafortheselectedstationsarefromEarthProbeTotal
OzoneMappingSpectrometer (EP–TOMS).Oneof thewaysof
detecting totalozonecontent in theEarth’satmosphere isby
means of satellite measurements. Such measurements have
beenmadebytheTotalOzoneMappingSpectrometer(TOMS)
on Nimbus–7 and the TOMS on Meteor–3 since late 1978
(GSFC,2010).TOMS/EarthProbemeasurestotalcolumnozone
byobservingbothincomingsolarenergyandbackscatteredUV
radiationat sixwavelengths. ‘Backscattered’ radiation is solar
radiationthathaspenetratedtotheEarth’sloweratmosphere.
There,itisscatteredbyairmoleculesandcloudsbackthroughthe
stratosphere to the satellite sensors. It is important tonote that
TOMScannotmeasureozonebelowclouds.Tocorrectforthis,the
data reductionalgorithmassumesa standard troposphericozone
distribution (Bhartia et al., 1984) and estimates a cloud height
based on cloud climatology and on the reflectance that it
measures. Summariesof theTOMS instrumentalandoperational
characteristicsandozonedataproductscanbe found inHeathet
al.(1975)andMcPetersetal.(1996).TheTOMSdatasethasbeen
extensively validated against primarily Northern Hemisphere
ground–basedmeasurements,and theerrorsare reasonablywell
understood (McPeters and Labow, 1996; Fioletov et al., 1999).
Again, TOMS data have been found to compare reasonablywell
withground–basedmeasurementsandothersatelliteplatforms
(Kirchhoffetal.,1996;CorlettandMonks,2001).Dataresolutionis
1° latitude by 1.25° longitude and readings have been extracted
fromsinglecellwithinwhicheachofthesurfacestationslieswith








few, the removal isnotsufficient to invalidate thedata.Applying
regression analysis to the daily values, trends in total column
ozone temporal variation over each station for five years from
January2001toDecember2005wereestimated.Next,averageof
each month over each station for five years was obtained.
Coefficients of variations for each station were estimated from
monthlymeans. Kano rainfall datawere obtained fromNigerian

























































































from1st January,2001), in thesense thatonlyhalfof thecycle is
completed inayearwhile theremainingpart iscompleted in the
following year as shown in Figure 2. The cycle starts with a
minimumduringtheperiodofdryseasonandgraduallyassumesa
maximum during the period of wet season. Minimum and
maximum ozone concentrations over each station are found to
occur principally in January and June respectively. However in
WestAfricatheperiodofdryseasonstartsinOctoberandextends
to March of the following year while period of wet season
commencesinAprilandendsinSeptember.Thiscorrespondstoa
lagoftwomonthsbetweentheonsetofaseasonandminimumor
maximumozone concentrationas the casemaybe.For the total
numberyearsconsideredozonemaximumandminimumconcenͲ
tration averaged over all the stationswas 305 DU and 232 DU
respectively producing an average range of 73 DU (only about
27.03%ofthemeanvalue).Wealsonotethatnostationrecorded
ozone concentration below 220 DU minimum mark otherwise
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Byapplying linear regression line,anequationdescribing the
temporal change of ozone concentrationwas obtained for each
stationasshowninTable1.Dakar,Niamey,Kano,Conakry,Accra,
Lagos,N’Djamena,Abidjan,Ouagadougou,Abujastationsshowed
an increasing linear trendofbetween0.0003DUand0.0008DU
per day (between 0.04% and 0.10% per year compared to the
meanvalue)whileasomewhatdecreasingtrendwasmanifestedin
Lome andAgadez stations.Ozone concentrationwas falling at a
decreasingrateof–0.00006DUperday(–0.008%peryear)and–
0.0002 DU per day (0.027% per year) over Lome and Agadez
respectively.Althoughthedecreasingrateinbothstationswaslow
but itprovokes furtherexplanationgiven thatall stationsaround
these two stations showed an increasing rate. Furthermore,we
note the extremely low increasing rate (0.0002% per year) of
ozoneconcentrationoverCotonouandcontrastingfasterrateover

























averageddata as shown in Figure3awere very similar in all the
stations.Ozone concentrations generally grow from January and
reach a peak in June/July which then diminish thereafter to
December (AdeyewaandOluleye,2011).Despite the similarity in
shape, we however noted the disparity in peakedness of the
evolution. To verify this,we compare Figure 3awith theoretical
normallydistributeddatabyfirstcalculatingthekurtosis,andlater
obtainingitsstandardizedvaluesforeachstation.Kurtosisprovides
a statisticalmethod of knowing the peakedness or flatness of a
distributioncomparedtothenormaldistribution.Positivekurtosis
indicates a relatively peaked distribution. Negative kurtosis indiͲ
cates a relatively flatdistribution. The roleof latitudinal location
becameexplicitsuchthatstationsinthelowerlatitudepeakfaster
than the counterpart in thehigher latitude. This isobvious from
the fact that stations in the lower latitude have positive values,
whilestationsinthehigherlatitudehavenegativevaluesasshown
Figure3b.Theobservation isnotunconnectedwithwindregimes
over the region aswe shall later explain further. However, this
patternfollowsapproximatelythelagcorrelationof1to2months
observed between rainfall differences in the higher and lower
latitudesoverWestAfrica(Adedokun,1979).

Weexamined thepersistence in themonthlyozone trendby
calculating its autocorrelation function (ACF). Persistence
determines the retentionmemory of the factors responsible for
variations in a system (monthlyozone variation). Figure4 shows
ACFforeachstationwithatimelagof1to12months.Thesystem
of ozone autocorrelation became decoupled after a lag of
2months indicatedbynon–persistence intheautocorrelationas
the lag increases, pointing to the short memory of ozone
controllingfactors.AninterestingfeaturenoticedintheACFisthe
changeof sign frompositive tonegativeat lag4which isdue to
twocontrastingwindsystemsovertheregiondiscussedinSection
3.4 below.ACF achieved stability between lag 6 and 8 and then
changedsign forthesecondtime fromnegativetopositiveat lag
10.Thisstabilizationisduetoactiveweathersystemsduringthose
three months. Active weather ensures strong mixing, vigorous





Figure 5 shows average ozone concentrations interannual
variations for five years in all the stations. The interannual
variation presents an interesting feature in which ozone
concentrationsoscillatebetweenyears. Inalmostall thestations,
ozone increased in2002butplunged in2003and increasedagain
in2004andsoon.DakarandAgedezstationsexhibitedabnormally
reversedoscillation,whileozoneconcentrationsincreasedin2002
in other stations, it fell in these two stations same year. These
stations are furthest to the north, and fall at the fringe of the
anomalouslydryingSahelregion.Theabnormallydryingcondition
may impact ozone distribution. The observed interannual
oscillation isa footprintofquasi–biennialoscillation (QBO) that
occurs every two years. Effects ofQBO system on ozone fluctuͲ
ation inMaunaLoahasbeendocumentedbyAngelletal.(1985).
QBO is a global upper level atmospheric circulation that has
significanteffectsonrainfallmodulationoverWestAfrica(Oluleye
and Ogunjobi, 2009). Since QBO activity hasmarked effects on
windregimescontrollingrainfall,andthewindssystem isafactor
in ozone variations, it appears, therefore, thatQBO activity aids
ozone accumulation because the effect of the circulation that
tricklesdownfromupperatmospherecouldtransportozonetothe
stratosphere and troposphere. Ozone accumulation due to the
QBOeffects,comparingyears2001and2002only,couldbeashigh




adecreasing trend inozone concentration in all the stations.An
average decreasing rate of –0.59 DU/year (–0.22% per year
comparedtomeanvalue)wasfoundfortheentireregionofWest
Africa.Thusat thecurrentdecreasing rate, it takeonlyacentury
(2001 as baseline) when ozone concentration will drop below
220DU.However, thedecreasingratecouldbeaggravated inthe
face of increasing anthropogenic activities, thus shortening the
predicted period.We note here that the interannual decreasing
rateobservedcontraststhedailyincreasingrateinearliersection.
This is understandablewithin the context of the fact that daily
ozoneassumesthecharacteristicsof,andrespondstomechanisms
controlling the gradual transition of dry period (period of ozone








value; it isexpressedas the ratioofstandarddeviations tomean
values (Olsson, 1983). It is obvious that CV increases with
increasing latitude; stations in the lower latitude have lower CV
while stations in the higher latitude have high CV. Progressive
latitudinalincreaseofCVfollowsapatternsimilartothemigration
of rain producing system overWestAfrica from lower to higher
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years when QBO is strengthened. This assertion is strongly in

















Detailed discussion of West African wind system involves
mentioning the dynamics and roles of African Easterly Jet (AEJ),
tropicalEasterly Jet (TEJ),EasterlyWaves (EW) and Inter tropical
discontinuity (ITD), formore on this subject interested reader is
referredto,forexample,GristandNicholson(2001)andGristetal.
(2002). However, the intriguing aspect of thesewind systems is
thattheyinteracttoproduceand/orreinforcetwomajorseasonal
windsinWestAfrica,namely:themoistsouthwesterlyandthedry
north easterly winds, such interaction has been explored to
explicateexcellentandpoor rainfalldelivery inWestAfrica (Grist
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
and Nicholson, 2001; Omotosho, 2008). Herewe shall focus on
these two major winds. Emphasis will be laid on layer of
atmospherebetween1000mband700mbbecauseat least75%
oftheseasonalmoistureoverWestAfrica iscontainedwithinthe




systems at 1000 mb for January, April, July, September and
Decemberrespectively.1000mbisolinechartischosenbecauseof
theemphasisontheITD,whichissurfacelocationofmeetingpoint
of the two contrasting wind systems. ITD is steepest near the
surface and fades out at about 700mb (3km) level Olaniran
(1987).Accordingly,theITDisapproximatelytakenastheposition
where the mean wind becomes zero. However, active weather
activitiesoccurabout100kmsouthof ITD in thezoneC (seethe
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Table2.Annualspatialcoefficientofvariation(CV)inthestationsandforentireWestAfrica(WA)
 Lat Lon 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 WA
Abidjan 5.23 –4.15 4.72 3.80 4.40 5.78 3.52 4.16
Accra 5.72 0.12 4.43 3.57 3.91 5.14 3.45 3.82
Lome 6.05 1.2 4.38 3.86 4.47 5.32 3.62 4.14
Cotonou 6.33 2.37 4.31 3.88 4.43 5.10 3.50 4.03
Lagos 6.53 3.37 4.34 3.91 4.40 5.22 3.27 4.03
Bourke 7.63 –5.1 4.86 4.64 5.27 6.39 4.12 4.88
Abuja 9.18 7.03 5.05 5.18 5.66 6.78 4.29 5.27
Conakry 9.63 –13.97 5.18 5.46 5.93 6.53 4.72 5.48
Kano 11.97 8.43 4.82 4.93 5.49 6.15 4.16 4.98
N'djamena 12.12 14.92 5.10 5.16 6.25 6.22 4.26 5.26
Ouagadougou 12.25 –1.48 5.14 5.41 5.96 6.37 4.94 5.44
Bamako 12.68 –8.1 5.43 5.63 6.35 6.63 4.46 5.58
Niamey 13.43 2 5.19 5.66 6.14 6.47 4.93 5.52
Dakar 14.75 –17.5 4.93 5.56 5.69 6.33 4.51 5.21
Agadez 16.98 7.97 5.23 5.51 5.99 6.45 5.14 5.46
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In January,northeasterlywindsoccupy thewhole regionof
WestAfricaasindicatedbythenegativevaluesofmeanwind.The
ITD position slants (following theWest African coast lines) from




part of the region with inland advancement of ITD position.
Effectively,thereforetheactiveweatherzoneisexpectedtobeat
southoflatitude8oN.Andforallthestations,thisperiodmarksthe
transition from positive to negative ACF. As the moist south
westerly wind stabilizes over the region in June/July when ITD
almost reaching its north – most position, maximum ozone
concentration and ACF stabilization are achieved over most
stations.The retreatof ITD inSeptembermarks thebeginningof
ozonereductionwhichculminatesinreturningtoJanuarysituation
asthedrynortheasterlywind,onceagain,takesovertheregionin
December. This apparent ITD transition (indication of weather
activity)andcorrespondingchangesinozoneconcentrationduring
the course of a year perhaps makes weather activity most
influencingfactorcontrollingozoneinWestAfrica.Althoughthere
are other factors controlling ozone concentration, notably and
most considered isbushburning.The releaseofphotochemically
reactive gases by fires (e.g., NO, CO, hydrocarbons) and their
eventual interaction as they do in both urban and rural
environmentsformsozone.Itimplies,thereforethatdryseasonis
most favorable to abundant ozone formation due to supposedly
plentyofbiomassburningactivities.Andbesides,northernsection
of the regionhas the characteristicofdry climate and therefore
prone to vast biomass burning should have more ozone
concentration.ButinWestAfrica,thisisclearlynotthecaseasthis
periodmarks the period of ozoneminimum concentration. The
footprints of the burnings are thus ofminimal effect on overall
temporal and spatial total column ozone distribution. This is
attributable to the fact that lower atmospheric ozone ismostly
influencedbybushburningandaccordingtoCombrinketal.(1995)
ozone in the upper atmosphere is independent of varying lower
atmosphericozoneconcentration.Thus,overallozonedistribution




Since rainfall regime is basically the same over the entire
region of West Africa, rainfall is of two regimes: a bi–modal




relationship between ozone and weather activity was obtained
withacorrelationcoefficientbetweenmeanmonthly rainfalland
ozone of 0.789 (R2=0.623) over Kano. The choice of Kano is
dictatedbyavailabilityofdata,and infactsituationoverKano(or
anyotherstation)prevails in theentire region.The implication is
that weather activity alone can explain about 62% of ozone
distributioninWestAfrica.Onlylessthan40%areduetotheeffect
ofbiomassburningandothers.Theweatheractivity in thispaper
refers to theoverall effectsof interactionbetween stratospheric
and tropospheric wave activity which in the case West Africa,
visiblymanifests into twodifferent seasonsasmentionedabove.
Since rainfall is most effective meteorological parameter that
delineates the seasons,we have used rainfall here. Thus, ozone
loss or gain can be attributed to dynamical interaction between





Moreapparently, this study sheds lighton theozone spatial
and temporal distribution overWest Africa region. The role of
rainfall producing mechanism has been stressed. Ozone
distribution ismostly controlledby rainfallproducingmechanism
suchthatozoneaccumulationfollowssynchronouslythemigration
of wind systems. The moist south westerly originating from
Atlantic Ocean flows to enhance ozone accumulation as ozone
maximumconcentrationoccurswhen ittakesovertheregion.On
the other hand, north easterly counterpart depletes ozone
concentration thereby producingminimum ozone during the dry
season.Inresponsetothetwomonths lagbetweensouthernand




We have also shown that ozone is decreasing at an annual
rate of about 0.6 DU/year over the region. Oscillating biennial
featureexhibitedbyozone interannualtrend isconsideredasthe
footprintsoftheupperlevelatmosphericcirculationreferredtoas
quasi biennial oscillation (QBO). This circulation acts to increase
the stratosphere – troposphere ozone exchange. This study has
revealedthatozoneaccumulationduetotheeffectofQBOranges
fromabout1.77%,2.24%and2.41%inConakry,BourkeandLome
respectively compared to period of weakened QBO. The QBO
affects the global stratospheric circulation, and extends to a20°
north and southwith an amplitude of about 10m/s (Dunkerton
andDelisi,1985). Itaffectsa varietyofextratropicalphenomena
includingthestrengthandstabilityofthewintertimepolarvortex,
and the distribution of ozone and other gases (Baldwin et al.,
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